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Established 1842*

THE DAILYPOET-4DVASCIED
BATES.One year, by Fail— ..... --SS 00Six iern"the. ......... . 4 aiThree - 216One 70One week. delivered in 18Single °ogle('. , ...

-,--.----.....Tosgemta per . .200
NEW ADVERTISING RATES.

The followingrates of advertising ha:ve beenagreed upon. by the Publishers of the PittsburgDaily Press, totake 'effect on and after thellOthday of November•ls62,on all new contracts:
FOB STANDING MATTED.

PER ausrqmr.BQ VASE, EVERY DA r,
OnektoeittoE-4.... $ GO Two m0nth5..... 9 00

ItwertimiaTWo .... 100 Three months— 11 00Throe inauttions 125 Pour months... 13 00Oneweek...:..:..,.,200 Five .montbs.... 1400Two 350 Six. Months— 1500Threftweeks..,..,. 500 Wine months,— 2000one month,_,„„ 600 One year
•
'25 00FOR: CHANGEABLE ateerms.

Which allows theprivilege ofa weekly ohangeof matter. 'to be inserted among new
advertisements.

PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAY,
Six months $lB 00Twelve months— 30 00Administrators' Notices 2 25-slarnage
Death Notices:each insertion.................. 50

76
lei- All advertisements ordered in oneMeath, or less time. tobe cash at the tieof or-,dering, ,

DAILY POST.
FR,Oht VIOKSBURG

The City and the Army after the
Triumph.

STRENGTH OF THE GARRISON,

Sentiment of the Sole iery and thePeople.
Sherman'sPursuit of Johnston

&o. &c. &c. &c

FROM. THE WORLD'S CORRESPONDENT.
HEADQUARTERS VICEBBERGr n.•

. Tuesday P. M., July 7.. J
We have been in Vicksturg three days,

and the longer we remain the more the
great victory grows upon us. From the
first hour of negotiation we heard marvei-
'ons stories of the number of prisoners
and stores, but always preferred to set thelowest estimate upon both, well knowing
the propensity of the camp rumors to ex-
aggerate the losses or gains of an engage-
ment. The value of the position we had
gained we appreciated to the full. The
great, the material, the transcendent
point in all this past week's work is the
control of the Mississippi. All other
considerations of trophies and captures
become insignificant in this light. 7he
greatest Now to the confederates was not
the paroles they had given, •or the arms
they have lost, but the relinquishment
of their control over the mighty stream.

We have, since there are so many and
so various rumors current here, been at
the pains to go to the only source whence
correct information could be gained, con-
cerning the strength of the Vicksburg
garrison. General Grant does not, as
yet, know it, nor does he know how many
guns, small arms, or stores he has taken.
The labor of collecting and counting alone
Is one of them. We applied to Major
Bonsai, of General Pemberton's staff,
who was good enough to consult the rolls
for our benefit. The figures he gives are
as follows:
Number of soldiers within the lines,

including sick, convalescent, able-bodied and allNumber under treatment in hospitals
No. of small arms and equipments .Sege guns
Yield artillery

.......

Ammunition for seine guns,
Ammunition for fiehiguns..
Cartridges........ ......

Percussion caps._
..

Provisions. by substituting rice, for
three days

100 rounds.
50 rounds.

1,190,000
100.000

An explanation of the number of per-
sons in Vicksburg is afforded, when it is
shown that as Grant swept round from
Grand Gulf to Jackson hundreds of citi-
zens and families fled to Vicksburg, be-
lieving in the impregnable strength of the
position, without thinking of the danger
from bombardment. Besides these there
were originally about eleven hundred
wounded from the battles at Port Gibson
and Big Black. Many of these have re-
covered, the rest are in hospital still. It
is,true that the ,confederates have made
out requisitions for 32,000 rations, this.
however, includes nearly all the citizens,
all the sick' and the servants. There are
in all about twelve hundred negroes in the
lines. The recruiting sergeants are seiz
ing the able4andied cane to be mustered
-into the Virst 1 issresippr I:teen:lent.' The
-Process.tif'partiling- is - notyet completed,
as, a lonetime is consumed in writing out
thh blanks for so many, men. This pro-
Cess is deemed to be necessary for the
-purpose of further, crippling the enemy.

a hole will, it is said, be completed to-
InCrrow, when the confederates will be
marched oat.

We have been asked by many, will these
Men keep their paroles? It would be im
possible to,walk up and. dOwn among, and
converse with them, tvithont coming to
the conclusion that thegreat majority will.-.A. few, indeed, may viol ate them, and turn
xonnd.ao soon as they Are beyond our.lioo to fight us. The mass, however,sre eager to accept the parole, and to !e--1 lain-the documentary evidence of the fact.
'These paper paroles are, in point of us•rtgcl, equivalent toa furlough for an indefi-
Inte time,- Mostof them. know the legal
slihe 'of the deed; and %rill maintain thefurthest limit of their rights. They de
Eireto-ttturnllome,•-evon thotigh their
homes are in our lires. They are eagerlyisl4ing if they -ill be obliged to take theoath ofallegiance, and if, after doing so,
theYvaill beprotectedagainst thuvengeance
of the rebels.

4, wary large number will desert out-right at this ple.ce. Every boat whichgo.aa North carrivs some I believe, besidesEkloage numbi,F who are crossing the river
'and escapist ough the lines. This hasbeen the subject of:a correspondence be-'tween Generals Grant and Pemberton,
for the latter.seas , that if he remains inthe:city long enough 'be will have no army
leftf General Grant-cares not how long
theyremain, or how many evade going
after he hasparoled them. In this way
Pembertonis pia ced in the most unpleas-
ant predicament, and is likely to be chug•ed with not only losing the great strategic
position, but also the armywhich defended
it.

~
,Of those that s-ere taken to the camp

of paroled prisoners at Talladega, verymany will spread a frightful demoraliza-
tion! in tlie rebel army. The..gouboats,thecannon, the food, 'the cletbing; the esprit,the I vast proponde ace of all the material
of war, hays struck, themwith amazement.
Ourivatler's stores .are their especial envy;can green-backs almost as good as coin,an 4 till the cam-forts and excellences-ofclitr method-iir4.Aliirig appeal so- to -their43p

a
S iikinitilteibmitt to ask -thenitebrbimitl-iiiblelamakos headway, against allthe advantages 'l7i.ltii-,factr tbe triumph

of ow'Brit* dollies;over them, like the re-
liitteiiii power of 4i.:Atiatialtionisif .nature.
1142,rasiag felitliffekl the bravery and
etredgth of .witich: 'Mit S. aril. 6iliablet but
I°l'et sheY'lititavii 41t.&matR&M% were

1,1.1'

N 01". ALCOHOLIC

HIGHLY CONOENTRATEDgetable Extract
A. PURE TONIC.

Dr..ll66lTand's
CERMAt ;_ tints

PREZESIM, try
DB. 0. El: FIACIDION. Philadeplua, Pormut..

Will etlectualty care=ever Com taint,
DYSPEPSIA. _JAUNDICE,
Vilma/oh IldbUislite=eaael the inglaera,and all Darlainforrom-arlDsomearent
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Consti-

Action.. Inward'
• Bloddeg`toVirtua,e

Aoiditzr_ed the Btankaoh. •NOMBeta.; Heartburn; Dieivefor .Food,Fullness or Weis in-the Stomach:Hour dernetationt, ink '

ing orFluttering at the rst•pt-tecr Stom-ach; Bwilnaking ol ttLe Untried anddifilealt•reathing. Zinttering at thistieart,Cholchafrot safrocating-cemurtion)i
oostur4% -Dimnesset,Vision, vote crwehe be-fore theMatt,rover andDAll_Paci in theHead, Deflokenoitif Yol•lowness ofthe Skin and Pain inthe Side, Back, Cheat, • a. 10.

- •'• Blidden Flushes
in the -Meek Constant

ings of'errorlands fr seinit.ds
spirits,

And.wid DOaltivebr nrevent Yellow Fever, Bil-ious Never, sa.
THNTAINNO ALCOHol

E
.

Y
OR

CO
BAD WHISKYThey will cure the above &mama in ninety-nin

axes out ofa hundred:
Induced by the extensive sale and universalmum/tansy ox nooliaud's German Bitters. (purelyregetable hosts of toraist quacks and 111180111-miens adventurers, have epened upou.sufferingaumanitY thefloodne ites of-Nostrums in'the shapeif poor whisky, vil compoundedwith iniurlonsinns. and ohriste Tonics, Stomachingand Bit-

Beware of the innumerablearray of akoholicprep/Wiens' in plethormAgottles.ep under the modest appellation of Bitters ;which. instead of curing only aggravates diseasesod leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.
HOUILAND'b GERMAN BITTERS 1Are' not a 'newand mntried article'. brit'. haiestood the test of tifttitif years trialby the Amerieau public; and their, reputation and sale, arenot nva led by say similar Preparation.The proprict r.; have thousands of Letterstrout the most eminent i
4:feria-men, Lassy.rlg, Phypdefans andestisane,
Testifying eftheir own personal knowledge. tothe beneficial effects and medioal virtues of theseBlau&
DO YOUWANTSOMETHINGtoSTRENGTH-IeN YOU?
DO YOU WANT A 000 D APPETITE?y7YOuTWANT TO BUILD UP YOUR00N-I .
DO YOUW UTANTION?TO FEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT TO GET RID at NEI3 PO USt CS's' ?
00 YOU WANT ENFAPOYPDo you want to Sleep well SDo yon want a -bri sk and vigorousfeeling '2

If yin de, use
HOOPLAND'S"GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTICULAR
There are many preistatiOrti under the4011/. ofBitters, put up in unvirth.-hoitieti, compoundedof the cheapest whisky or t•ommorrAim metingfrom20 to 40 cents per pallon,:_4c-tcrstealiejruised by An-ise or Coriander Seed. - - •••:- -TAW class ofBi tereSitsiiii •ise will contin-ue tocause i "1"9 aft,—4 34t-e:e.a:Le- sad, hundredsto die the death or th

system e--aeays,rc .I..y:iheir usesystem kept contintuAilai. e ofAl-aoholvc .S2intalantseelhO nooret.T7ei dui desireforLiquor is ereated.andleei); up,-etigt-474e-r-i'esuitIke horror. attenicci-appori a dricaarcrt life andtieath.
For those wlindeeThi and isllESiktti: a Liquorittars ,we .pladielsihefollotoin_ -12 a OneBottle Ildollandhillanensttiters, andnix with Three • Quittleacill74lolr4 Brandyor Whisky, and the remit will Le a preparationthat will far excel inmedicinal virtues and truesw ellen e any of the.nuinerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and teal cost much loan. you will- 1hays . she-volues of litailland'a Bitters in;connectionwith arood- •article of Liquor. at •amuck less price than these Werior preparationscidtea you.

ATTENTION BOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SZLRIERS

We call the attention of all having relations orfriends in the army to the fait that MAO-LAN ll'd Borman Bitters" will oare and- tenthsof tbeeise.ses.indueed by exposures and priva-tions incident tocamp life „W. ihelicts, publish-e almost in the.newspapera on the arrivalof cheviots, it will be noticed *hat a very largepro-Portion are suffering from debitity- ..gvery, easeof :hetkind can be readily oared by.Jlloofiand'aGerman Bitters, Diseases resithing from tllsor•dere of the digestive-Organs are~pe.dilY remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, ifsthese.Bittent_weralroely used among our soldiershundred, of lives might be saved, that otherwrsewill be lost.
We nail particular attention to the followingre-markable and well authenticated cure of one ofhe nation's heroes, whose life, to use hi. ownang nage-ha, bean saved by the Bitters:"PHILADELPHIA. August 23d, 1862.Messrs. Jones & Eranst—Well, gentlecum yourfloofland'e Merman Bitters has saved my life.There is no mistake in this. It is vouched. for bynumbers of my comrades, some of whose namesareappended, and who were fully oogniratit ofall the circumstances ofmy case I am, and havebeen for the last four years, a member of :Shenman's celebrated battery, under the immediateDocamand ofCapt. rt. B. A 3res. Through the ex-Postre attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked An November last with 'enamel:ion othe lungs, and was tor seventy two dews in thehospital. Th s was followed by greatheightened by anattack of dysentery. i wakthen:removal from-the Whiteßotue and sent --ro thikcity on board thesteamer "titate of Ile ine,llfrowhioh I lisided on the 28th of-Jane. - binitirthattime Ihave been about as low as any oitteouldbe and s. Wretch alpark ofyitality: :TorWweekor more Iwas-careety able toswa low anythinand if I did for,o a morsel done, it was uun.ecti-&telly thrown up afra'e- - 'I could rot even keep a gists of water onimynomoor. Life comdlot last under these careum-stances ano, accordingly the - whohad bee,' workingfathfally, though unsuetiesfull.ly. torescue mefrom the grasp of the dread -Arch;er. frankly MI I methey eoe'd do nomere &rine.and advised me to seea clergyman, and to makeeach Mapntation ofmy limited funds a, bettt suit.ed me. An acquemienee'who visited-me atirthehospital. air. Frederick Steinbron, of6th bblowArob Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, to tryyour Bitters and kindly prociurei n bottle. Fromthe time I commenced taking them the jhadowtfdeath receded, and I am now,, thank 'Sod for it.totting better. Though I have taken but two hot--es, I have gained l 0 pounds, and teal: 'sanguineof being Permitt;d to rejoin my wife and daugh-ter, from whom I have heard nothing foredgiv.teen months, forgentlemen / amaloyal Virgin,tan.ettia he vicinity of Front Ittiyal. To yourinvaluable Bitters I owe tbeglorious privilege ofagain else fling to mybosom those_who are dearestta me inlife. -‘.* -Very Mill. loam, 'We(ally concurin the truth ofthe aboVestate-piant. as we had d odt:ilea:din:et:l:Comrade.Kr. Malone: re tehealth; • -

SOHCIIDD etc Batten'.GEORGE ACIELE Co. t7
. 7lth ma im,.LE WIS CIFIEVALIE ~92d N. Y.I R SPENUER. hit Artillery, Battery F.jf B. V ASE isrELI, CoB 3d Viertdmon.ItiseRIFIX-R.x.E.Ronu. COLB. o•RyymacßosrAta co C etly Muir' le,JOHN F WARD,

724Xcoazatrarintroci,11' Co IT y.RATH NfEl. It* eo:F 95th Pa.ANDREW WTII4INDREW J.RIBIBA CoA. 3d VermontJonaLirAmmakso8..46th8~-411bousTEßrErraBat that He sigaature of "

JAllsl3.*Oaths WaalTalltifAWE hottle. ON
PRICE PER HOT:MR.74CENTS. ORImo; IN.a. tot 00.gholad'iour neireitdrusgiatnot have the ar-Rale, .o -ot be put off bir any of the intoxicatingicrepar.llatbatis that may beoffered in its place, butV.. and we will forward. seat:Mar packed

.111111•Vrinelpal o.ffice, sad Mantatipsterg. No. 163Arch street.

JONES-8r-EVANS,(Snacassorato-C. M. Jackson Eceo.,)
- Proprietors

riliglats and dealers in evenwnilikkigfistced Staten and By--
i iii?

-

,Ds. G. H. HEYSIMie—
pitub ,ilea;ausitoP.SC6WARilrposi. COT•

—icesale
O=Rar Jonsipvon.tintlissatb,4ol4,114 PoantiarmsA. J. ILAWRIJILEIL.&ail street-6m doorbob*11"1/4 17s„* 4 z , 44489,r•

the work of an earthquake or another ex•hibition of natural forces.On the whole there is cause for great'gratification in the appearance of thingshere. Pemberton is doubted and disliked
not so much by allegations of his incom•hetency and treachery, butmainly becausee is-unlucky. He is toe victim of a longchain of circumstanees, which have ct.l•urinated in making him the scapecoat ofthe blunders of thegsbel antbolities.—Johnston is cursed, too, but with morereason, for he proves to be a man of thepoorest judgment. His chances for rain!ing the siege of Vicksburg were indeedsmall but he neither attempted that noranything else.

General Sherman is now in full pursuitof the latter toward Jackson. We willnow divulge the real motive of this chase.It is not so much to fight a battle withJohnson, as to give a moral effect to thepursuit; besides there are captures to bemade. All the cars engines, &c., whichwere taken from Nashville, Columbus,'•Memphis and New Orleans, are now lyingWest of the Tombigbee river and manyof them North of Jackson and CantonIf Shernian can cut the roads leadingEast at Jackson and Meridian, the wholelot must fall into our hands or be destroy.
ed.ed. This is a masterly move and is erethis successful.

From the Army of the Cumber•
A correspondent writing from Deckard,

Tenn., remarks :

All the inhabitants of this region with
whom I havecome in contact,with but two or
three exceptions, are Union in sentiment,
but there is an impression abroad that the
army comes to pillage, and that no regard
is intended to be paid to the common prin-
ciples of humanity in carrying it on. Once
remove this feeling, and I believe Tennes-
see would at once return. And, indeed,
I regret to say that there is more open,
ruthless robbery and pillage than can be
excused or palliated. There are practi-
cally no police, and the women and chil
dren have the very bread taken out of
their mouths in numerous instances,
openly and publicly, and there seems to be
no remedy at all. Under the name offoraging, houses are broken into, atd
everything taken that the soldier desires.

Now, a man m ust be demented who will
expect an army of fifty thousand to trav-
erse a country and no outrages be corn•mated. Human nature is not yet so per-
fect. Bat it is very clear to my mind that
a very great improvement could easily be
made in oar army police system, and until
that is done, our army's efficiency will bevery materially lessened. The South
must be conquered by arms, most airier-
edly, but they must be conquered by our
display of reason, justice, mercy and hu-manity, many of them being deluded by
their leaders and confirmed in their no-
tions by a few unprincipled men in thearmy.

Touching Incident
Near this place resides a lady who has

two eons in the rebel army, who, one daylast week, passed through her yard in a
line of skirmishers in General Bragg's
army. About fifteen minutes after twoother sons in our army, in an Illinois reg-iment. She had not seen some of them
for several years, and now met two in.
pursuit of the other two, fifteen mie.utes
in the rear only-, -brother against, Awe:Mier,

Brag Flight
Is a great mystery to his friends, but the
truth is he was being out-flanked, having,
in the first place, been taken by surprise.The first information the Rebel General
Bete had of the proximity of our forces
was the unexpected and unpleasant whiz
zing sound in the air, produced by the balls
discharged from some pieces of our artil-
lery at Liberty Gap, interrupting the reb-
els at a "sumptuous feast,' as they say.Discovering himself outflanked, GeneralBragg could not but retire as he did._ - - - - - - -

Our forces are following him up, but
there is no likelihood that they will be
able to bring on a general engagement
anywhere with the enemy. Bat we can-
not tell until the different commands now
out learn more of his position.

Scarcity ofHands for Harvest
Since the commencement of the har-

vest it is impossible to get laborers to
supply the demand at the lake ports.—
Vessels are discharged with difficulty.
This is a difficulty which will grow greater
with the forthcoming draft, but there are
still numbers of persons hanging around
our city in idleness, who could easily find
employment, if they desired it, under
this scarcity of hands. The more gen-
erhl use of machinery for harvesting will
enable the farmer to get his crops in
without the difficulty he would otherwise
experience from 83 many of the laborers
being converted into soldiers. —Phila
Ledger.

Powder
The Union Powder Works in New

Durham, N. H., turns out two tons of pow-
der per day for the government. These
works, with three other large establish
ments, furnish a large portion of powder
used in this . war. The Dupont Works,
Wilington. Delaware ; Hazard in Con-
necticut ; Oriental, in Maine, and the
.Triion, in New Hampshire, have turned

out at the rate of four hundred barrels per
day.

Death of an Heir to the Danish
Crown.

The hereditary Prince Frederick Fer-
dinand of Denmark, heir to the Danish
crown, born November 22, 1792, died and•
denly on the 29th ult., at Copenhagen.—
The Prince was uncle to the King ofDen
mark. and great uncle to her Royal High-
ness the Princess -of Wales. By this
event Prince. Christian, the father of the
Princess of Wales, becbmesan heir to the
Danish crown.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WP4. I3AZLNTT

'openedan office at
NO 967PiTATER STREET.

Wllice he will =mot a fieneitid Steamboat
Arena business, and would solicit asham of Pate
innatefromsteamboatmem atilt-lyd

rirloneocco AND Cl4lAllei—AMULDER,
llommennal Broker in Lima. and. taannfao•

turd Tobacco and BUBO, 134 Water street,
[corner ofPine.] New York. Tobacco and Segars
carefully selected for exportation. Dealers, and
Tobacconis.s will find it to their interest to call
or communicate by letter- ,The_btst ,brandilinany quantity; at lower swims than o et
house. . - mr2itaind

ELI IT EV A.T017.1%.
F notion. or CommonBlocksrbf LONG. forsile by -Klfi.

No 11l Liberrty.atirdt,L

IrIiWELLINVIIODSEATA-11,11111111411N.
_

A comiortable briek licmgoritud
lot-tof ground tor sale. 25 foot front- on.Denmattstreet. -Birmingham:. by PO deep.it iftrair comas.kit bon, cellar. baek-builainir- or tiro' totinte.' gaSfiXtlFte,etc. Price $1.300. A y to

.9 1; 1.TABis 11010.61 ket stmt.

J. acffi.airsp3'e..l4-
,

Brass Forinder:
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

All Wads of Brass 6lld Iron Coal; •

made to order.
A.1.80;

BRAES OABTINtIa, OT FINDS
Blade at the ahortojetnotirt.

Particular attention_ paid to the fitting up and
repairing o. OILREFLNEII.ES.
SI& 34 WATER STRE-T, near Liberty.

The members of this Ann bniaa praotnal meohlusies, of many years' extetiettee intheboaness,nem, will home to give BS. tiop Ir. every . rkwed. teGly4 -mtl29
•

IL-11CASK CARB ARCtioNIA JEST RE
calved and for an'o by

alrod,

GROSS OF STERLIN,
Jll. justreceived by

ju3
Gtri

69 Fedora

!fEE!!
S AMBROSIA

.st: KELLY.

BILAIR WRYETTIS REM
net Just received bp Oa A. KELLY,

ju3 69 Redartil St.. Alleghany.
1 GROSS OF NICIIIASF.LIICIR IBoN

and bark justreceived by 4
GEOt A. KELLY.u 3 69Feder% St.. Allrgbany.

1 GROSS LINDSEY'S
cher jwt. received by

GEO
Ju3 69 Federal

,LOOD SEAR-
A. KI?.LT,Y.
t.. AlleghanY

CARPETS FOisCASK

AT DECIDEDLY S TIVAPI
wb,,le,ale Prices. &night previous to any

considerable advance by the taw:Aurora andwill be sold 'accordingly. We Seasoned Sheet
Oil Cloths,

AT LOW PRICES.

Woolen and Cotton Drnggets.
Canton *Wags, &o.

W. D. & H. McO.ALLIIM,
AT NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.1112

5,000 BARRELS OFIPURE RICE
WHISKY, of diterent ages to

suit purchasers, at lowest easb pries. For saleby TIIOS. MOORS, ',leafier,
iuloaf Nota Itt% 41 83 and Y First street.

JD EN
VII ETUE X TRACTEDIVITHOUT
A. pnin hy the u.e of Dr Ondry's spoaratus.

HOFFMAN at EDMUNDSON
DENTISTS

All work warranted.
rel Smithfield Street, Pittsburg

Hydropolta, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FORAd. wetting plantsand flower+. wash'ngwindows,

esuTiage+. &r, Pampa 01 every d••eription coldand repaired. Dal kia's Patent Wa or Drawer
made and sold.

n ELDON & KELLY. 164 Wood St.1123 One door from Sixth.
IgEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

eeived by the Commdtee on Rile Engines
and .oFe, up t , Juno abh. I+3,;:i for three thous-endfeet ofbest (Natal. of TEN INCH LEATH-HOSE, copper rieited. and J.nes' PatertCoupltngs att'ched thereto The bow to heproperly tested before they are reeoivtd by thecity. when payment wilt b., made in us A.

JOHN QUINN,ins .ehairmanof Committee.

GENTS LASTING CONGRESS GAI-TERS, a very superior quality,iustree'a at
W. E. SCUM/SEM & COm3-23 f10.4,114ftb St,

DRY 121,001:0e4

UVfr. ins In Dress Good+ anSlik Mantteaof tae most ta•hiooable styles, un-bleached and bleached Mash.% Calico, lillatnes.eilk Sun Umbrellas Sze., at greatly red aces pri-
ces, all bay ng been nurettued far eaih, will besold cheap for cash, calf and see for yourselves at

LYNCH.96 Market Street.

CEO. R. COCHRAN.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office No. 69 Grant •treot, Deer the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh
A L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO
nit Mc care will receive prompt attention. Col
lecdeofeltiona made and the mono, promptly remitted.yd

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturers ofovary variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR eIUMBERS

GAS or STEAM FITTERS,
DIACHINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS.

'DRABS CASTINGS OF EVERY DR.RR scription made to order Steamboat wore.
steam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Hardentar attention pup tofittingup
Refineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,

Also, sole agents for the Western WWI& of
Pennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh, Lanedell &
06.'s Patent phon Pump, the best ever inven-
ted, having no valves it is not liable to get out oforderand will throw more water than anypump
*es its size. febll :di Y.

BA. D. LYNCH, i(kILTIIHrEL HILL,
1111 hie la ,d oft SO beautifulbuilding lots, whiolishe offers for sale on reasonable term.. Tbey are
Oligiblymtated, lying between the Oabland Eta.
don and the Mononghabels fiver. They 'DM.?
many inducements for private teeidonoe•, For
Plan of lots and price, apply at the of af.

M. B. NOLAN;
N0.127 Fourth Et, one door above Snaithileld

tnylltamd

FRENCH WOODS IMITATION OF
Oas, printed from board an exact copy.

iTith panel mouldings to match For sale by
W. P. MARSHALL.

87 Wood street.

CORN-30n bushels prime yellow shelled Corn. In
stem ane for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER.
inls aortas Market nudist street.

Wanted

7UPDOLLARS A MONTH! I WAIT'
to hire Agents in every county. at $75 amonth, mensespall, to sell my new (Mean Fam-

ily Sewing Machines. S. MADISON. Alfred. Ms.
Wauted

GifIDOLEARN A MONTH' WE WANT
Amite at $6O a month? expense/ paid to

hell our Aoortasting Penctis, Ortentai Burner/ and
13 other emotes. /5 circulars sent In o. Address

bilAifer tr, CLARK, Bideford. Maine.
ruy6;3mdaw

JECARLis MAGEI.. ...
........ 119 D MAR111AGE-13... a 4 RICELS,

265 MARKET STREET,
North Side, PHILADELPHIA

jytt—xiNlyd

CONCORD GRAPE.
/ERIOR VINES, AT 443 50 PER

NZ/ dozen $1250_per .1.00. Estra Irmosat $5 per
dozen: $25 per 1.00,

s.KNOX
• No. 29 Film street.

SPADES SHOVELS, 110011J9Forks, Scythe Stones &c.. for Bale by
EttitiKSAki h .sONG,Y2O 127 Liberty street,

Groceries,
IFHAVE JEST R.F.miavEn -A- LARGE

supply of Tea, Coffee, Sugar and Groceries
of 11l descriptions, which will be sold either
wivilesale or retail at the lowast cash.prices.

DIDILENTY,
No. 4Dilution&Pittsburgh.

ELSINGBIJRG,GB,A.T.E.
. . .

wE CAN MOTOR A FEWNEIMI
oe utralaable Eintipeat $2 V/ ;lei down:so

J.-KNox,

111 WlES''.kkairkair:N. LPitEBooto,Show,Wtingiall TWO
to onion ofthe oat tannin:o4 n juAt.nititt:ship. 'W. /A liQ"ww.." Fifth Ares&

COMMUNAL INFORMATION
Arbitration Conunittenof the Boardor Trade., • •

Wm. M.ErEINN, V. P. JitiAß.I. 15agIiETT
MO. 8. DILWORTH. Wm.oMNERY.

DAVID Mee DLEBB4 ,

Movements of European Steamers
.raon

Rdittbarn........ -..July I.„Ltverpool.....New YorkSaronia 1.-M- nthsen ....Se*YorkJura JIB, . :QuebecPersia. Jul* '...Liverpool.. New Yorktna July ....Livernool...Ne...wYorkNo,a 'cottan tverpo
....-..QtiebeeAfrica................Jrly 11—Liverpool...

... BostonGiorgi)w..., Juts l', ...l.lverpoot Nor. York...dr odic ,J ly 15...Galway N w YorkBohonsi n • Sum 18_ Liverpool -QuebroScotia --July 18.—Livorpool....New YorkCanada _July 25...Liverpol Boston
P ZOE AMEELICIA.

Chin, York_._Liverpool
• Is ,nnon...... P3-Now Y0rk...,-LiverpoolCor Tit,' 18-NewYork_Nssßau NP'ityor Wuta'n-.July 18-New York...-.Uverpool'Caw York ..._._.July 18_New York ..... .11remenGreat Bastern.-July2l_New Yorg.....Liverpont
Plont.ganet July 21-N•w York_P i'rinee
Sidon _ Ju'y 2 -New York...-.Li verpo oIAsia ..July 29-Boston _Liverpoollevestag-Star.....JlllY *2-14OW York. [laymen
Amenen.—__.-Ju y22.-New York-.S Juan Nio
'dinburg 25-New York____Liverpool
Penis ......... July'27_New York _Liverpool

MO ET NULIIKET.
0021LICOTID DAILY YOU TDi VORMITG POST UT

EXURB. KOONTZ aL MM. BROYEES.
NO, 118WOOD STILES?.

• The following are the buying and Belling raterfor Gold. Silver. :

Silver . .
Demand ......

Eatotern Exchange.

Buying Belies
... 120 00
.. 1 35 00

. 139 00

New Y0rk........
Baltimore
Philadelphia—.

Western Exchange
Cincinnati..

cleveland
St. Louis_..

par oDar
par 1

Dar a

Dar
Dar
Pal

—. Par 12
PITTBBUE aR OIL TRADE

Tuesday. July2'5t,1853.
The market vesterd,y was very unsettled. The

rides were limited, it ',Ling difficult for holders to
make up their mind: a hat coarse to pursue. For
exsinple, the news from New York was alto-
gether in favor of has era, the rates of Refined
being full as high in Pittsburgh as New York.This leaves no margin for operators, while the
rep, its of a large fire in the vicinity of Oil City

no doubt enhance the value cf the article
there. Hence operations are about a stand still,
The last sales reported to us were. Crude, .Teg
without packages and Z'stgffiflo with. Refined
ranges from 44448 c and 54055c, bonded and free'
The receipts by the Allegheny ricer amounted to
192 bbls.

Crude—We noticed one sale of 150bbla at ale
witho^t the barrels. Stock very Limited

Refined active with a good inquiry. Holdersfirm in their views. Prices unchanged. We
omit quotations, as they would only be a Ivo-

Benelole and Lubefnnellng were dull
There was nothing done worth noting.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
OFFICE Al' THE. DAILY POST, )Tuesday, July 21st. 1888.

Ittemarkk—Businem yesterday was dull in
all its departments. The :ales were light; in
fact there 300/319 to he no disposition to ope a e
at the present time. Ju'r, however, is g -neralty
a duvl month and :he present one it certainlyno
exception. The war news continues to come in
f.vorebly from •ll parts and carte nly looks as
If the wax was drawing to a close The weather
for some days rest has been pleasant for the

la% the de-
mand being gturelY Mc -:1,

not large, but imfdelitit tout-et the "liattkii'OP 411i;h -me market. Prices have not raised for
time past. In the Eastern and Western markets
the same dullness prevails. Cheese active ; the
late advante mentioned has been fully main_
tained. The demand exceeds the supply, Grain
one' anged. We cold levrn of no transaction ,.

worth noting. Stock In first hands limited-
Groceries—We notice a continued good Inca, de-
mand tor small lots. We have no change to
notice. kle.con—Th a demand was fair and sale*moderate, principally for email love for home ,
purposes.

Philadelphia leather Market
Trade has been very light since our last re-

port. We notice some small arrive's of leather
from country tan yards and a light demand forslaughter and hemloe - so'e, but otherwise there
has been very little movement. Most of the tanyards that have been beard from in that sectionof the S ate rev nt y occupied by the rebel army
have been undisturbed by the invaders-

Phl,adelphist Hide Market
The hide market is nearly at a stand. -Im•

porters sre not offering dry hides to any extent•white tanners and dealers hsve been entirely
idle. Fait re are receiving very few green hides
from butchers' hands and are selling small lots at
10011o; the Association sre seeing at 11a. 124
but getting in very few bides at present

BoMinor° Cattle iinAceg. July 16.
Beef cattle—The offerings at the soaks to-day

amounted to 600 head. Of the numeer offered
150 head were taken for Washington and the
balance purchased Baltimore butt:here at
Micas ranging from s4@l6 1236 per 100pounds for,
thin ' ,o p itne beeves. The transactions at theoutside figure were' limited•

heep—The receipts continue light,and emu-
mend ready sale at 5-46W4 per pound gross.

Boitit7-The e was wetter suppy at marketttr-day and Prices-favored buyers, to pHs.°
ilea bogs selling at S6igB al per 100 pounds
net, being a dee.ine of about one-half cent per
pound.

FOR SALE.
11

RU • DERSIGNED EXECUTORS
of JOSEPH BBLL,"lato of'Robinson Town-ship, Allegheny Cotn.ty. Penn's, deo'd. Offer for

sale 110 acres of choke land, situate
5 wiles of the City ofPiqsburgh in said township,
on. the _line -of the: Pittsburgh andBteubenviLeR 4 !road: said tint On-Mining70- acres of coal,
and being part of the homeatesi farm of the said
Joseph 8011. dec'd.

; Executors.' ROBT. H. O.TCHOLSOA_LSO, twenty-three acresofland adjoining theabove farm.un which Vann:, is a tweitory frame
cottage in [food orderand nearly new, 4 acres ofsalt -tau being creek bottom. and the onehalf ofsaid. laud being under cultivation with a largenuMber of chbice fru't trees panted thereon.

(o°On. 'umbfmant :r p umarnaLL°ll;aani.L4slreepat,-T ttaburgh. • IY11:1

NEW BOILER WORKS.
J. J. 13'0 WEIRS

WEEMS TOTHE w lIIVACTURE
of Steam boilers. Stills. Tanks. Agitators.

oft Paw. bogar Sh.et Iron Chimneys,
Bt. &Rigs,and all other artielestisnahy mdn-

tnrea at himitir concenui.
mpt attemtion,paid to all kinds of reptant on
nable terms.

Woiks CORNEROP LOCUST Ind DUQUESNE
WAY.sth Ward. Allegheny river,

bod-lYd

CHARLES LCALD WELL,
tsueoeshor to Jai+. Holmes ac

poi P C .1E
Dealer in bacon Lard. Bazar-CuredMama.emokect Beet &o.

Corner Market and First btreete. ?Mahwah. pi.
deathly&

J. DUXLEVY,
Groa_or,

NO. 4 UN Ds
•

! 4: • • a LONE/. No 127 .1•111.
i .13BIITAT" dealingAllBiOnzers EndBoater&Towers,evl&panelizes. il% rad-saukftsm•Eniehinfry generally:

.7.4 •

DEALBES IN OILS
S. M. BIER & co..

•

xurtnrummus oy

Pure No. 1 Carbon 0119
AND

113 MriTZOl.4 IEI .

k

AlrOffloe on LIBBRTY BTRIKT. opr;tattaPenn'a It. B Depot-
*lLAN oil warranted. ari224.lyd

THE AROESCO- OIL COMB` %NY
31L,=.7.". 'etr HAVE v°4

Refined Ardesee Oil,
wiros-crewanrs. sum,

PtrßE BEN'ESOLE.
warehouse, 27=Willi STREET

PITISBUBOI3. PENNA.
IL. oen it 011 IPir 0 Irlid

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO..
Manufacture/iv!' -

ammo 'Grimm inozerzu
C A it 33 0. rz co L, 8.

doe. NO. 291 wiaLsorf MEET Pitts-burgPs. and
AD ANDELIEBp, BRACELETS,4411 lthCOICES, CANT/ VOLAs.t3, LAMPS,'

REGILDED UE RBBRONZED.
and made equal to new. Alm Chandeliersdre., altered to burn Carbon 011. at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, REINDIKE HELL'Y,

nab. WoodatTOOL nearath.

The Philosophic:. Buxter.
EgAYDZBPS NEW DOIIELE•ACTIEUEA Philosophic Burnerfor Carbon op in nowready. It P089C€51:13 many-advantages over the0011:11MOU Burnam.L Itustion. makes lame or man light withperigee
oomb

2. It will barn elm quantity.of olt with sect/.2. It owl be used with a long or short abiauisOr.4. It can be used as • teem
_5. It can ileum bemade toburn eoonomiesily

8. It 1/1 more eaaily winked than any other
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without tomoving the cone. • .
8. It thrdws all the white thtlik-illove thicone.9. The chimney can be removed or- Wartedwithout touching the clam -Theseburners are 'lie eommon No. t dais, and

sari be put cm. any lami .1101Litt 1111154 Elie* per.son using Carbon Oil s mad have a Philosophic
Burner. Prior 25 een ._par:dostm 1994 Sold *-

No. sz POITItTII =wet Pittsturgh.
ieIS-VrOw Y. UATDV.SI.

PlA.lift) DEALERS
EVABE & CO'S PIANOS-

Just opened this weeka choice supply of those
BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS.

beyond doubt the finest in-the country. This factis now almost universally conceded ;• for podia
months put we have been unable to fill one halfof our orders.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
Baines Brothers Excelsior Piano Fortea, thebest cheap Pianos made. Forsale by

CHARLOTTE BLUME.
43 Fifth street,

Sole Agent for Ilsines Brothers Pianos andPrinces Melodeons.

JULY LIST

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
ArliNE 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD CASE:V round corners, with munlJ logs, carved Muth.Desk, Iron' Frame, made by Bunn. Pal i-
One 6 OctaveRosewood 'etoe,ioundfrontCOMM- with' carved TaLlets, -made- 'by

"

Ohs Octave Acianseoncl,square ceeneminn '-
` e,;;_frimsuride bsiLOne Chieketirg'

n* 6octave 'lo36lft Od'alquarecern3inlimade:_..4—'by Gileert;
One 6 Octave ataboaanY. e' vane 'corners;

elkmade by Wilkins Newhall ..
....One 6 Octave Mahogany. tquare on. tiers...made by L. Gilbert, 805t0n.—...—...-. 130One 6 Octave Rosewood. square corners,made by Groves een ele Daley N. Y 180One 6 Octave- Mahogany, seta-e corners,made by Chieket lag 120.One6 Octave German Piano 75.One 6 do do do 60•Forsahib,

CHAS. C. MELLOR,
81 WOOD STREET

CA lanze and splendid took of NEWPIANOS,from SEVEN different maaufaotories. to Dravaduri'gthe next ten des-x] •Iylo-dews

SPRING GOODS.
Wton'ilZt. tot,ltoTkilE
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

embracing all the newest sturll9 of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSJMEIES,
suitable for 81181110/93 8111111. Afun and complete

assortment at fine black

CLOTHS AND CASSIHICHMI§G
Plain and figured Silk-and Caultmere Veiqings

W. H. McGEE a CO.,
143 FEDERALSTREET,'

earner of Market?3arLare.AlleithenY citymhs,dearaf

wEbr plus,

ROSELEAF FOWDEIC.
, . PearlTowder.THEATREROIIOE, •

Vinegar Rouge,
VIOLET POWDER,

Vpolet Powder,
HARD deSOFT IiIIBBER,

Hard etSoft, licebblir'Syrthsitti.
Jeer reeedveatat Avit received— atRANKIN'S Drag Store; 1,T6„ 63 Market et set, 3doors below Fourth,...; 0928

R. ItUT HI N Sf:N
(LATE OP uncoil et HITTOHLNOULMCOVIISSION & YORIYABDIfiC , lERCIWIT

.usederizt
WESTERN RESERVE :I CHEESE,Flour. Grain. Fish. Dried Fru% Pot and PeetriAshen, and PRODUOE eENRatALLY_. 1'BeatBrands of Family Flonr Malaya sin .dNo.lol filenond - ,

• Between Woodsad ltarket.PlTTatia OH, Pis.Nbl'A...Liberal advanoanuide on Coimenroents.apll-1-,d
J.

...... E.. Owner.
. .

LUPTON ilk OLDDEN,
MANC7I.47ITRIIIM inn imams m

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL-ROOFING•

to aid Gravel, Canvareand MotilityRoofs madeat the lowest pricks.All work promptly attended to sadwarrinied,Office,Morning Poet Balding, earnerFilth andWeed -Immo". 2d .tore. mhl7
130441:1 AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.%%big"8 .114440i1i HALL,' au. air&I/ ifZAiustql_.,...l4 11.2, 1W:4_41.nd laveraoly knOwnte num *recall ovrinUF I. bow Open forthe tneethu-aver,atuebte. tllle hones laI rae. de, -lighentliecAlteatoi torineethe vougesball- and £wp*r. e raigirieerEa. ,andlain nailed liYamDlo aseze.autimul thseedgreltlirla..-!lablu-firat-cha.i-anct the wawarrolt '.NASPAdibr WA lice aniliaarlra parties aftdeudfweeparticulate circlet Wepitanslask,saratopcs/Primpa • Juliana.

htEDIciL;--
; .TO THEI'DBL/0

WOW P If() I A '

•
ilethitgnosintandraletty Madeet- oTaU dehomi.
na.lona.tr

, . • •-•;• •.,delicate
treat secret

orders. *

abuse and &goatee
tnetfonetreemion-tind-in-olden i to youths ottioth -

•

sear and-latent el.tighs or metro& Be:asciiBlAlSOWP,ftlbliailett the of kis doinggo, the ignorant and fa/Mrmode t arc_ircrdi;u„ehooked.gaid-thfinfrit-ii great ii immertiend for. ontagoigotLf: Mt. %coolgtheirwklee,"proltdp 'Dints and dafamily'physician ehouki itesattO.orutto atey..In isnoranoatharth -thitheitima so Di. BRAN:STRUPAegeept p lest.n.:lnerodtoCoe might be lost to them among eruici .talet!.9modest' and -preintmptutrua &tar; ben. ..e4raisedb,ignorance, -sprung upne maser,.of antwho eempars' society. intelligence, Panne. Se.. todollars,and; mtg.- --mysterlenitly. meanly trill)gotten. It is to„publialty, however, that sernert,tt•ftlaeit en,te gindlmerillane ;are 0P.,41t1 ,-that th-ijrwdaughters end lIIITtbk 11.'11'4'42°F. feebloslimyand'ot dement cooji,nt,d-tpoiatter._,have tweAMltoregl datai:..: and ,tiror..4:y bY.tbesides maw before e 1 alleymarriagethrough higt-hitvehem 'Aced-much c"fering. anxiety mortitleation-/co-:Son-x2ton-tea or udettirnetemmitsitzalyroalpiettt yinightrOvery lPamt cd'Orne, bur new romedi.l2 ,wainitfogpoteinaglybin own. hefare ooraptumleitem the ;Veltdable vaingilexm hating area thefallacy:oMo Mercurial tr-..:potentiholiat abandon-ed and •gubrititateid vegitaole Irma-go egl.
SAM aretMitedrith Mitrk ina

oethoteruni-Aauillnghad°Vet. fedur Years (VI mat-mentin.hoirrittala nom: the Old: World and-inthe UnitedEitateinteadelim to gay-ta allwith s15111trial; 'healthaW happiiiereAwill again bloom
nPOuthe now--paßededieek.-,Miffe go langurwithmontebankraid *quacks. brit come and be oaredConerumetbm and: etl .st ft•-kindred (WesSel. elmoth _go autmally our gountrist,rannowt. pviding- -ate- attend' to ittime Pull perttoolarore van be ladotimrtzeatroe44bYgrantring a dopy-Otthe MedicalAdvbtr.whichleoven grade to &HAMapply Al wring sae ei-'vantage of o'rer forty years' expaienot andobserVailon, consquotly. hea =parlorBMInthe treatment or nodal dire:UM and Who itdaily anumltodby Iltittadhainon, es well eater=mendedby Apecitabie citizens. publicise:l, tifedora' .of hotels An. Moe SO Seellgt.Wistreet. near Diamond et- art. ProVem conicaesti= Prom all pub of the Union WWII, MIIlleadlO. WNW,

PI shursh Peat Wee.
SYRUP 01 ItIANDIISJAII AND STU,

Raving .had...a.manLempisled for the lasteiXyears compounding-the -.bop e eAcellentremediesfor my own practise,.and tiding- used theurwithuncommon sueoese its aU •Ahat; time, ,r,feellitduty toset them befo tie -publie. as my expoAmen leadvrato think -this),are,as-nearapitrinch'as any remedies well...can ..be for, the, followingdiheasei, nam r'fieroftlia. Goitre:' 'SYPhills; andall diseaseethatarise front,animplueltillo Oftheblood. -One er id Will. co vines" any PersoFlr oftheir tltneaSforthose ,lis,ases. , - •
Prepared and sold. hy

- • J ' W. BR ViIISTRUP;.i34.Btf- 85.8mchlield'et. Pit.abarat,„Pa;.
.

.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
vire

of
Arm rianviiri

GONORBOKII. fit .117T. I.Pl.—ralt; Ale '• •CSeminal Weaknev.inlizrl;&tire.,
Ktd-

Which badbeen12neB 4 118 ds(P): . ggi7L.
ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANB.

In thatregrpnapfsatioo.with the en"-dra-anoeses:trams Qanz,,COPAIAL. cAZSGI4Vi. niqeon:mound trinrto -

- •

ttma,,.B s-pEcrete PILIA
are Speedyin action. often erecting a care la.few days. *lsaiah=a cure is efrectsi periea'
ent. They are prepared from vegetable' ealt'aflt4 "that itieharnijess oaths system, and. no7or na=o-ata the sftunaoh. or inwregoate tits Irvatb vnd-being_sugar ooated, all nauseous tt.'D'el 12. na'aliled-No o of-diet isnot:wary whits; rWroz c-rs:.nor does their action interPne with
suits. Lsoh bar contains six &Awn Fills,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR, .
Dr. 13aErs Trerstlee Noininali
AZens*„.Ge?karken, Gem,olv, a Panlonietoff50 puts. containing inspOrtant adviseto: ..ho ni-Itieted..SENT FREE. Sixcents are Te4, ..trii to'PAS' postage._ . . -

' BILE= 4 1.M.riSt.A oompljiyiTread% Dn. GOllOl7l Zi.aii.t.s4iirteY_e. airft4SIMPeerariptiolrSam In all theyArionsatsg%,with.,,ns--utiMaglidkr 41;30;oat. witluantThe&id of it-4,4 eringllqPr? rOZ
aP

'fts--Moknckiiitirat6naa-T, :mournfromp1um:14;44 0.1,..-1-rozittysiti..,ko.:4ll.7-artm-ttariArent. onrosoolot of the Ingram--713RYAIT016-otdarltreeti 11.1;4'2151001%,"_-1
- ' - JOSSFLTcomer Winstot atztit Ind

agentfor Pittsburgh,
eowd•by all Drynnata. 41illksiboowlsris
IVEANHOoD—
Lua • , . .

HOW LOST! HOW UESTOEMDSJut published. -In a Sealed 'Envelope.' P.eftql.Six Ceuta: -

A LECTURE ON TUN NATURE, ITMAT-MANT and 'Radios) Curer of Spermarosincesr c 2Seminal Weakness. Involuntary'N'Xpilleoller.°SexualDebility. and Impediments to Marrisssrencerally._ Nervotumes, make'. NPilePrY -
end Mental and Pkrsioal InesEseitY. result.

,ma _from Self-Abuse. Ae.—Dy Rolm. 3; CUL-VEM,WKL.L. M. D-Author of the Greon Book &et •Boon. to Thousands of Sufferers."nenttnder seat in -a plain envelope, tonay ad-dress. post paid, on receipt of Eli Centa, or MTposture stamps, tr. Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE,
..127 aro.adults, New •mtOL:dawSro Post Office Box. 4tiga.

WK. XL FABER & CO.,
STEAM f!ielffif.

Ucork Bromndbalswe,
mon minnustt Alt Oita NARENS.

flew the Petit. bessices Depot.
PrxTfoottu.:7B„

gtoAtillrEFAttstv.24}3 - teLt. wittirkii' or
4.,:.= „*.cae.i

'n
Erqiees.,:repenr4.l.roni three to 0107?atuidm4 -., ,1- Pitz ,~rre pc ,4er. end ~,d Ited )d,*lst _Kira, Saw Mille, ititzt l'ernaiwahosorkeer

_111'.4i...c.1.,P1-T*4.tll‘r. iscier nen. to ibs, 06: otructioaedkees t... 1,1 "Jlt.•!.lM : r.,t- ytllt, mills, sud foe .htd,LIZIWS-fkilet , f....i 1',1'.4.SAW Min& ' ' '
I TO a:oval:al:nil, ti*h,, 'Olll reacty totatdr-meatst stlol'oot.lao. ';Piv..l.i;•.,sbz d 'Boilersofevery

, ifti"atiYclltsiitik:
est Ironee_persteb.W=itiosShofdov.-liaro3r.-end PaMa laOMVallei7,-an.d, cod:V.-taus the reantifsetare 01W_ool6lo4lRebie err-sed MaclainoZard.i.

Lrardorioes are low. oar aaaeblaerVi.tti.ane.orze..atm the beat enslity or matori als..sanAl wo.areal4in*II 'moot) eve ontkdaotion.• - ' • • •
II Mora f,rolo all ovrtta tho evv:elo evriolt-sitime arvoovftv‘ filled: • ' - ' ‘..71:...t. w -

eiliy Intelligence Office.
.No; 121Tciartil et.. coo dom. al), c. Smithfield at

al Ali IiOWIRREP svppcy
.M. familiesin .the eityanl co,,ntry,- wittkhelpsof alt kinds :at rAter, -notioP, Maoattendu tte pe _e bee e asid-sale a Kr:party. collectionof rants sent Claims.at andat- luaas. &O. Fromilitimatelt7owled:o of the etty sod county,and lorm expotence in the busWeg.. 1

,
hope t,o¢ilaentireaatisfaedon to mypatrens.

.fthler-immitutah., M K. NOLAZii

NO, 230 BED-FoRD ST. FiAn SALE-Av,e iihuth tau stGrs ~R• thug laotta4uni lotefigretaid•for Kali. Albitll,l4ls !,51111; garr et andOelJar. .ater .fi tar-a iron; w'reh-P.orti Ateachfloor, lar,tl3 Yuri- Prim. 2CDO. 4p,lY tedi.CUTIISEIMA: SONS;fy3 :illNatket roL

MOWERSILEAIMItIi -Tr_l friallflellik,F.-arib NUMDkPaw-ers.- wheeled and re-valvinirilsw'Rakeg. /IRV lle7ntvm and farmmachinery fry' Eels by
BROKI4 Sh a. LONG,

177 r.;hertv wttoot.. ,

lig It.31.ovAL or trviratir STAJtL
Arlo The anderstizedlavica removed hisLire,
re;Statile from th- rear nt the Qeott trews. tonear
the corner of Finir and Smithbeld efrrot, W. t.
Ocinn a ofd stand. is,-prepared t. furtityliearrinee,
beggrlea and aa4dle bor.-el noon the -vtiortt at no,-
dee. Air harms kept at livery at reasonable
rates. Undertaking and all arrangements terfn.
titirais will receive lab Anode' Okra •siuvßtaL*li

,OWES FOB MAL •••Til
ber offers -for sale ,four eligible Joie tittintetton thecorner Grimestreet qrst 41eatret muleRdidals tho seventh Verd< inPitttownship.—

Tbe lotsare each SOW_ ,frotit,by int feet; deep.
naming back toati eller, and_ are, entitely„islartea bretroettourlitbesiean GP*rg !tido. e er.) ofthelotrliarefeeme been*orthem, flee *waysand Bali itiotobiblfdrebteott-bo Dr. /e.iw, Ibegwill be 156k1.ittj togethos on va fey42004,,, t. to,Lts.%pelf itAitertl/4;-set:to etisek-mar t eo.rtits
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